The hypertrophic scar and microcirculation properties.
Blood-flow measurements of microcirculation were used as a quantitative indicator for scar assessment and healing. A laser doppler flowmeter (LDF), giving an integrated instantaneous flux value through a measured volume of skin, was used for the measurements. It has been postulated that the degree of hypertrophy after thermal injury correlates with the degree of microvascular regeneration. This study looked quantitatively at microcirculation in normal and scarred skin of different clinical grading and investigated the comparative responses to changes in local temperature stimuli. An attempt is made to define microcirculation using the parameters of Vasodilation Index (Dli) and Vasomotion Intensity (% Vsm) as respective responses to a rise in local temperature of the skin from 36 degrees C to 44 degrees C. The improvements in both Dli and % Vsm with healing of scar relate to the degree of microvascular regeneration, which in turn correlates with the clinical assessment.